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$1,100,000 FOR HAWAII BUT REFUND IS L0
SENATE EMS ON

WINfi
Opposed To Appointment

Of Committees in

Counties

SIXTH DAY
Tlii Senate convened lit 10 o'clock.

Tim Coventor iimioiitiied Hint lin liuil
feigned tlit hill ppmprlntiug llfi,-lio- u

fur tin- - expenwn of tin' Congres-
sional pari)'.

Uiiif rcporlwl fur Hie Printing
Committee Unit Semite IIIIIk !, 7, II 0,
32 nuit 33 had been printed,

Hewitt reported verbally for the
KtJiiratloti Committee on Senate lllll
1C, relatliiK to the apMilntnient of. (Ion provMlne H.Ofin for tint wluirf,
County K'diKatlon ComniltteeK, rt Iioiikh anil Jail 11 1 U'almea, Ku- -

oinmendliic llial It p.ihh hvioihI read
!iiK. On motion hy Cih'IIiii thn ri'Miit
wan ailoited.

Mnki'kmi kiivo' notlrn of 11 hill to
mneiid thi! Comity Ail. 1'awted ftrttt
leadline liy titlo,

llrown 1 11 trod 111 ed 11 rexoliitlon to
Innert thu mini of IIS.-IU- for tln
htilhlliiK of Kiliool hiiniM-- a In llllo
illntrlet. On motion hy KninUen It
Mm lefened In tbe IMiie.itlon Coin-til- l

t Ice.
Tax Exemption Abuses

Henate lllll 2, to eneoiiraKO the
wine ludimtiy hy exemption of prop-urt- y

tiixt-- for five eum, up' to tw il-

ly iirrm, whun In 11ct11.1l tiilthatlon
for viticulture, tame up for third
read I iik,

DowKMtt bald that tho Coinmltteo
had found that the exemption had
been abiued, The pineapple and l

h.i I people wtio liuil been tliux entour-iiKei- l,

had alnlueil the privlleKe hy
lean I lie larKu tractM of land, which
they 1II1I not ime, and hail thus
mulcted the (Joverutnent for tho
taxe. TlilM wan the reawm for the

rlatiKe, iih well an that call- -

Iiik for feucliiK anil actual cultiva-
tion.

.Hlnltli wauled to know If thcra
uhould not be a minimum limit, mi

iih to pie vent people from luivluK a

few grape vlneH 011 their place, and
Hum etcape taxation. ,

Downed aiiHWored that thn lotip
mlttee hail flrHt Inserted hiicIi n
elaiiBe, hut had later' 011 Inwrted the

(Continue on Paga g.)

There is a. risk about keeping
.valuable papers in the house

. that is not fully realized until
there is a Are or a bnrglar on
the premises. We, are willing,to
take the risk for four dollars a
year and guarantee security.

The Heiry Waterhoise
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HOUSE AFTER M

IIH
Kaniho Cries "Railroad"

Regarding $15,000
Expenses

SIXTH DAY.
Till' IlllUtU! WIIR ui Hoc to order lit

9 o'clock.
A loiiiniiinli.itlou from Secictnry

Atklfihiin I fiiriii..! lin llfinuj flint
Ht'tiati- - lllll No in, appropriating
HI, 111)1) (11 ilcfray Hie expelmeK of Hm!
CiMPKreiodonal parly, hail been niched
by tln (linenior.

Kulelopu, for the Iind Commit-
tee, reported 111 favor of tho rexolu- -

11.it. Adopted.
Kalelopu, cluili mini of the l.aiulH

Committee, reported In favor of thu
rcwiliitlon providing tCOU fur the
Walmea Jail and ICUO for n Jallor'a
holme at thu name plate. Adopted.

ICeoull Introduteil a rcHoliitlnu K

$10011 for a teachur'a lottiiK"
at llllca. Kali, Itcferrud to IMuc.i- -
tlun Committee.

Keoull Inlrbduied n hill providing
7,000 for tepaliH of Kau roads.

lo Iiiiih Coiiiiulttee.
J20.000. for Hflo Wharf

Akuil llltlodlleed 11 hill provlilllIK
fi 0,(1 ill) for the lep.ilrtiu: or thn llllo
wharf, Itefurred ui find Commit-
tee.

A kau Intlodticeil a hill tirovldltiK
tr.00 for the Jail at South llllo. Ite-fin-

(o the 1'ollce Committee.
A cominunlcatloii from thu Keiiato

wru lead, mid allowed that thu Act
,'irovldliif; $20,000 to defra) the ex- -
I e:iKen of the Senate had paused
third readlnp hy thn Henate. It waa
I' .lite a Hjieclal order of the day for
it'iiioirow.

Hoiiho lllll No, n, relatliiK to thu
lilvlklou of Henntorlal illntrliu of tho
County of Hawaii, patmeil third read-In- f.

Kaniho Gets Warm
Kite moved that It ho referred to

the .Judiciary Committee,
K1111II10 wiih Immediately on bin

feet and nindo HiIiikh hot. He aald
that any hill which had panned thn
thud read I UK should not hu referred
t.' thu Judiciary or any other e.

An Important hill, providing
$ir,,00f) for a Corii;reHHlonal party
wan never referred to n commlttae,
It warn railroaded right throiich and
panned the Houne without any hitch.

On taking the ayem and nocx tho
(Continued on Page 2)

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I

Delivered In thoroughly cleanMd eon
talnerc to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELL8-FARG- O OFFICE

KINO ST.

its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dreae playa In

(haplno a man'a career. Ar-

rayed In an ault of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated in etyle, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a

In ability, But the world

will misjudge htm,

THE KASH CO,
Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8,

afe. JiiACi.'lu)theJALjitllCljdAXjit, -

$300,000 APPROPRIATED

BY CONGRESS FOR THE

FORTIFICATION OF HAWAII

4

-

ii,.. ,.iini,...u ..t i,..i 11. .. ... .1... 1 ...
..., ... ' . tuc ili.itr nu

," .V:.;." " n"t "" Willi ine ,,,.
i n.Z..'" ' Z, ""I J"'l' made by McClel- - .., havebcen ,

I alive Hnyen or . mniten the ileparerendant haa had. AccordM
i.. n. . m and other In that thu

Wniihliigtou, I). C. February 27.
i.ovcmor unrier, Honolulu.

I'lirtlllcitloiiH bill iiaui'il CiniKiniV.
(.'arrl uUmt I line linmlrfil lliiiinuini!
itoltat-- fur Hawaii, KUIIIO.

I tie iiInivii I'liliIt'Kriihl wux rcirHnl.
liv f !uwiiiiiir fnrli.i llitt. liiiirnlm .

.Hi" IMi-Bai- at WiihIiIiikhiii. Aniinl.
iiik i" im' iiiiiirinninm itiiiuiiiien 111 11.

I

WanhliiKton, Teh M. The Pick- - t
lilcnt ulancd thu ImmlKiutlon hill r
today The hill jiruvldea for a

t of nine 10 nuikit a
thoroiiKh InvcHtiKatloii of .

whole liiimlKrallun ipicntloii.
Three of Ihene lumiulnHlonerH are
to be aiMiliiteil hy the I'renldciit
and three each hy the Vice I'ren- -
Idem mid Hpcakcr. Already there
urn a number of apjillnitliiiiH

for tin-H- Il In an- - f
4-- iiouiHcd Dial the I'renlilent will

nut place the any
4- - iiernoim huhllng extreme vlew

one mid or (he other 011 Immliim- -

tlun

Oriental

Citizens
1 ue i.ckib aiuiu may nine Miens 111

(lml out what thu status Is of natives
of fihliia an.) Ja.mi. us rcirardu II...
rlghtn of cltlze,u.hlo II. the Territory.,
lleprccnlntlvn Kiilun thin aricrnoo.iltn,h
ntrcd.iiei 1 r 'nt cnlllnir on the

uovcrnor .j . nu igisuiuiu
with ii.plen or the reatlea of the King- -
doiu or I awail w th Japan and wMt
China, with thu Idea of ng out
vyhtther or not llieru In ruutliliig In
int. 111 riiiiw w ii,il iif'iiiif lliu
natives of. and .China have to I

become, citizens of. Hawaii

CARTER'S RECEPTION
Mr. George Carter will hold her

usual monthly teceptlon on
of week. On thin occasion

It Ik .anticipated there will be large
number ot out of town ladles pay
their respects to the wife of (iov-ernn- r.

Wlveu of thu legislator who
urn utaylne, In town are expected to

Ml. HIrIioji will assist
in

SUGAR
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal Feb. 26.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s. 10
3.85 quota-

tion, 8s, 11

Tim llarlmaii Steam Idea
displaying samples of their work in

their thuw windows Is new to Hono
lulu. Is custom reiently adopted by
the bent laundries on the

JUDGE EMORY
OF SEATTLE

was shot at the door of his
home some months aco. He carried
n policy in the Life and'
Accident Co., and his --wife prompt-
ly received $6,000. Few meet with
such an ending as murder, but all
are most liable to more or
less serious. Protect yourself and
family.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Rt, Bonolul'i

s

XkaWaL

- t

(Hawaii fare even belter than wti ix- -
Ncinl in ihc way ni appropriation wr

fortlllcalliiiiH. Tint uiniiiiliti'.'
iirmiiIciI Hint llio amount for Iltiuiul
lie t:oO,Oi). (Joiiurt-Mi- . It apiicaiH, liai
aililcil iinntlii-- r lilinilri'il tliiiiiHtinil

Willi Itut llm litltnlri.! lliriimfiiiil
iIiiIIuih now npprnprlaUil n ''oiiKrrtiH,
ini'ri' im imuiqiiio nir mriiiiiaiuii hiiik

II

in iisim
(Kpeclal lliiltctln Wliele.isi

Keh. il .lap- - 4
aiiese hoy wan ilrowned in the
l.lhue mill iKitnl IhlH (uieiioon,
while IIhIiIiik.

,

Affects

Ciiminal

Cases
I

A hill wan Into the I'aU-latui- u

thin alteriioon, which If It

panne, will make an rliangfi
lu the conduct of criminal ennen In the
courts or the Tetrltory and will lessen

- - ......... ... ..... ...... ...... ...v
snpieme Court Is lo have the rlKht ot
r,lV,.w, questions or law ot tho or-- i
(,.rK nllIIK1) ,, jmismcnt,, of any'
j,K0 (he lower cotirtB. The hill
wan prepaicd b Ihu Atlornoy aeneral'H
il,.tiartlllclir

Hi
Cineriior Carter's additional ap

In of JMO.MO made

.,n iPU 1..

... ....i...i..n,i.... 1..... to
''.T. " .' : llaniluiiy

S,.'"." .'"S... ?'KK.l Mr.
" M'resn c 11

... .1... California Oecum- - of fact

commltHlon

4- -

t

on
4- jkihUIoiik,

1111 coiiiiiiIhhIou

011

find

Jup.ui

MRS.
It.

Wednes-
day next

a

at-

tend. .Mrs.
receiving.

Parity, cents. Previous

of

It a
mainland,

Standard

accidents

,

l.lhue,

Introduced

Important

..--

r

,

lias had matter ready, 11

Hawaii the until

......1.1..

..""' liionucai
ton

the', ?"' tho

rmlil

the

llle

thu

Carter

down

Fort

Kauai.

thu

Ijy (lie Inst Cougics which In pljll
available.

lliiiuitiiln and I'citrl llurljur will Id'
tint placed tn Iw furllllt'il. KxIimisIvu'
iilans for tint wurk have alriiidv Immmi

mi.l It li tn..a..ilil.. il.tit ui..i..i n.lll
U, taken lowiinl tho uctho uuroltiH
mil r tnene jiiaim 111 itnu.

mm uk uiuiiii'c
rLHIl nJiu llrinJIll '

ICdllor livening llulletlti
The AiliiiliilHtratlon'H
taut anicniliuiint to thu lidml- -
gratlon hill, which la mippiwed
to have been draTted hy Sec- - v

r I clary Itoot, readn as followH:
"Provided, further, That

4-- whenever the President nliall hu
r satisfied that pannporta Issued

hy any foreign government to
citlzcnH to go to any country

other than the United Htates or
to any Insular possession of the
United States or to the canal
mini being used for thn pur- -
pose of cnahlliig thu IioIiIkih to V

coinu to tho continental terrl- -
f-- tory or thu United Htates to thu

detriment of labor condltloiiB 4
4-- therein, the President may re- - 4

- fuse to permit nuch citlzcnH of
the country IssulfiK nuch puss- -
porta to enter tile continental
territory of tho United Htates

- irout hiicii oiuor louuiry or
4 from nuch Insular possessions
i-- or from tho canal zone,
4 It la nn Interesting l- 4--

iHinie that till method of nolv- -
Ing tho Ju.'S.-.t:-o Immigration

her.
KAI.ANIANAOI.K,

Delegate to Congresn,

thought, for thn Legislature, and the
estimates were signed thrcu times.
Hut at tho IjTnt minute something al-

ways cropped to necessitate a
change. On one occasion It was
found that the recent storms had
damaged thu Buwera, and money was
needed to repair them.

Among other things, trio' estimate
! Include Item tor the running of

business.

i.il'A i.'&.k.:,L..sUA lirl.

proprlatlou estimate 1 expected to kome of tho departments during thu
be presented to tile Legislature tills remainder of thu prenont biennial

It carries Items nggre- - rlod. Several or thu department, as
r.allug about $.'", 000. I hu been stated before, are out of

Threo time liofoio tho (iovurnor funds and unable to transact any
ho

mml

J
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am

up

New and Nobby Line
of

LACE
CURTAINS

J. HOPP & CO.
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Insanity

Expert Is

On Rack
MMscfafrrf vrtf wi cobi .

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.. Feb, 2"
Evelyn Thaw was recalled lo the
witness stand today and asked a few
questions, Insanity Expert Evans is
now bcini:

NICARAGUA BATTLE WON

MANAGUA, NicaraRua, Feb, 27.
The Nicaroguan army has cajiturcd
General Vidal of the Honduras army
and 100 of hh men; also one cannon
and many rounds of ammunition.
Many were killed and wounded tn
the battle, which took place nt Mar-

cos de Colon.

OLD BAILEY SUCCESSOR

LONDON. Enu Feb. 27. Kins
Edward and Queen Alexandta tocln
opened the Central Criminal Court,
which stands on the site formerly
occupied by the Old Bailey.

REPUBLICAN OFFICER

CARL ROSE

WILL L0SE POSITION

In order to conform to tho uppioprl-litlo- n

uuiliu for Ills department for thu
month of Maieli, Sheriff Inukcj has de-

cided to make some ehaugen In thu
positions of mine or thu men and to
let out ouri Itcptihllcun member of tho
loice. This lust mentioned man will
bo Carl Itoi who haa been on duty
looking alii evidence u thn Attorney
(lencrar, artmenL In Hpcuklug of

made tho Suerlff

omjielled ft make wimo
incut on account'

money alloweu
thu polite department has been

Kroil Teed will tnko the lnial- -

tlou ot Klrnt Court Ofllcer and Knhale- -
puua, who formely held that position,
will bo Hindu second court olllccr. Me'
heutii, v.lio held that position, will ho
liiadd deputy to Clerk Cliarle Hose. I

will huve to let out Sjieclal Olflcer Carl!
Huso, who has been looking after thu
evidence In the Attorney Ocncral' du-- 1

partmeut. Ho lias hardly ever allow 11

up nt tho police station nnd horearter,
when a man In needed nt thu Attorney
neueral's olllce wo will bond him them
mid when ho Is througli with hi wot It
he can report here. In that way u will,
Iho use or part or hi Bervlcca."

"If thu Supervlora nhoiild cut tho es-

timate down again nuxt month what
would you do Colonel T"

"Why I suppose llint would mean
that the head of another Republican
ofllcer would fall In tho basket. I can-
not he expected to discharge the men
whom I have apioliited in) self us long.
un nicy nir uuiii' ),ih,ii nun. uilll ll.
would be only natural that onu of thu
holdover men should miffer."

Perhaps mure people would become
famous If they didn't attempt to write
IKietry.

a

$5.00

ife'iJ

!$8Q0,00Q

Won But

Refund Lost

Cablegrams wcic received fiom
Delegate Kuhlo today statim; that
the item of $800,000 for harbors for
Hawaii litis passed Congress.

Speaker Cannon refuses to nllovt
consideration of the Hawaii Refund
int; bill.

In Chains
ST. PETERSBURG, Russin, Feb. 2'
Trouble has occurred with the con

victs at the Akutuii silver mines. A
the Jesuit, 100 to 150 political oiTcn
ders have been placed in chains.

RUSSIANS CUT DOWN

I ..IN, Manchuria, Keb. 27 Cbl

lcc bandits attnclted 'lie Russia)!
nattol heie today. Five Russian sol- -

diers were wounded.
-

OF
if

IS VERY Fill
Uiek of inemor) on iho part nt tin

wltiiySH ,-- the stand was ihu prlnclpa
feature of the lumber trust case, till
morning Paul Mulilciulorf oicnplec
thu witness (hair 11111II ten o'clix-l- .

when court adjourned until .' o'clock
till nrteinoon

Acting on advice or hU atlonw).
Mulilemlorf did not again icfiiss to,
answer any iUustloiis. but ills replta
(o some or them were evasive, nnd lu
feeiued to be troubled with a falllii'
memory. To questions icgardliig ir
business or the 10111p.n1 with will.
lie In connected, ho replied geiierall
Hint he dldu'l know, he had forgotten,
oU.

Alxmt the only thing brouitlit o.p-wi-

thu stall nielli by the witness thai
for the period from 1901 to IU11". nlioirt
7H jier cent of thu luiulnrr bruiight Into
tho Territory 'canin lo Honolulu.

(lovcrnor Carter' report lo the Sec
rotary of Ihu Interior will not be bac'
lieru liefoio .Inly. It wail exiiected be
lore this, but a iommniilalon front
Washington to the Cm ernnr nays that
on nccoiinl or llio largo maps which
bave to lie prepared, tho prlnllug'.nr thu
report lias been considerably del.ijed.

" It the Shoe Fits.

Wear It."

In GNU KID BLUCHER OXFORDS

made by the Chas. Chase Co., we have

$5 shoe that will fit you to your

perfect satisfaction. These shoes

made on the stylish Piccadily last,

and with flatiron, medium extension

sole, are wonderful sellers.

Manufacturers' Shoe

Co., Limited,
1051 FORT STREET.

PHONE MAIN 262.
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